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Entcred at Plokens Postoitice as Second class
Mail Matter.

$I PER VEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
GARY HIOTT, Manager.

Obituary notices and triintes of respect of
not no-r one hundred words will bepntedfree
of charge. All over that number must be paid
for at the rate of one cent a word. Uash to
Accompany manuscript. Cards of thanks pub.
isMhed for one-half cent a word.

COMMUNICATIONS in behalf of
candidates for public offices will

be published in The Sentinel at regu-
lar political advertising rates, but we
cannot publish them as news. Adver-
tising rates made known on applica-
tion.

"AND this is June."

NEXT big stop: Fourth of July.
"PECK's Bad Son-in-law" is no fiction.

"No ClIANGE at Verdun"--headline.
Same here.

MR. WILSoN won't have to run this
time-he'll get there in a walk.

JUNE, June, oh! Glorious June-the
poetic germ bit us but it didn't take.

DR. WAITE seems to have got into a
bushel of trouble by fooling with the
Pecks.

WE are hearing some pretty good
fish tales now, but we are doing our
best not to inflict our subscribers with
them.

THIS is the month in which a lot of
trouble begins. There'll be lots and
lots of June brides and roses and oodles
and oodles of thorns.

IF those Texas militiamen faint at the
sight of the virus needle, what will
happen to them should they have to face
a .42 centimetre gun?

"GERMANY short of food." This has
been a standing head of many papers
for many moons, yet the Teutons keep
right on fighting-and winning.
OF course Colonel Aftermath reads

all the papers; but we just wonder if he
has overlooked what has happened to
his stage sweetheart, Billie Burke?

EVERYBODY is cordially invited to at-
tend the Confederate veterans' reunion
in Pickens next Saturday, June 3. It
will be a great day for us all. Come.
LITTLE boys often get a lecture from

mamma for playing marbles "forkeeps"with their chums. But big sister can
win a cart load of vases at bridgewhist without a murmur from mamma.

.PROFE~SOR TAFT says he p)ositivelywvill not support Colonel Roosevelt even
if he is nominated. Which probably
means that the professor w.ants to even
up with the Rough Rlider for his 1912

- - ..prprmance.
THE publicity department of the Na-

tional Wholesale Liquor Dealers associ-
ation says "This nation drinks more
whiskey as a result of prohibition."
Well, then, why do the liquor people
kick so much about prohibition?'
SOMETIMES it does seem a pity that

there can be only one president of the
United States at one time, when there
are so many people in every town who
could conduct the affairs of this country
so much better than the president wve
have.

DR. RAMSAY in his sermon to the
graduating closs: "It doesn't make so
much difference where you start in life;
.its where you end that counts. ** *

Those wvho are unduly exercised in the
'business of their neighbors are apt to
neglect their own."~

* "GOLDEN GRAIN JUICE" is the name
-of atn alleged temperance dIrink in arid
'Geor~gia. 'Tis saidl for it that it leaves
'no fur on the nongute nor that sad, mel..
ancholy taste the morning after. If
thst be' so, it is different from any of
the golden grain juice we have -ever
experimented with.

NOT long ago The Sentinel received
"Uin Peso" of Villa Mexican money and
we put it in the drugstore window with*
the' ammnen'yt that Villa sent it to na

isntinel way down In MexlcQ.
feltow (bless' his soul) spokes.'

).~outof Villa's sentinelsit .o
* kiI~iai he..wanted one that rmd

A V q prudish maid
~ .,., ieb Priscilla Fryv;

Shiewon't look at a thing
With the haked eyel

.Om WSKLY RIDDJ.-- Wh. i, a~
Sno-the wishee'to have and 'et
they lisy It they do not wh to

in' ihe UNited Stis' autho)ie y
spegal act of congress toweair bitches,
.wej t the 20th pf May mad, a4egal
hplj. ,' the &me do theFourthof July.
A 44ght, Doet Charlotte antil l Nor h
Carolina is willing.,
NEXT Tuesday, June 6, is our birth-

day, and we were just thinking how
nice it would be if about one hundred
ne*.640 rpt*al subscriptions came in
between now and then. While we are
yry y~dfififor our age) we are not too
young to be deeply touched by a deli-
0.eocdjpliinet like this.

A MAiN named Lamar has been con-
vieted of impersonating a congressman
with intbnbto defraud Wall street finan-
ciers and sent to prison for two years.
Any rhan -that would try to impersonate
some of our congressmen should be keptin jail perpetually. On the other hand,
he should have been given a medal had
he succeeded in getting, ahead of that
Wall street gang; but he, di4n't, and
that'swhy he has to sex'vehis time.

Would Have Only One Primary
Over and over every two years we

have this double primary election. I
wish it could be changed to allow allofficers to hold office four years so as
to keep down the excitement, trouble
and expense. Under the present law
we have two primary elections, which
means two days lost out of every two
years. Allow me to suggest a change
that I think would be better by doing
all we-now do in two primaries in one
primary.
In casting your ballot for your first

chdice mark both your figst choice and
your second choice. If two or more are
tqbe elected,- as commissioners or leg-
islators, mark two first choice and twc
secofid.hic. ., For-)itnstance'.if-.four.'are
running for one office, A, B, C and D,
and you prefer A as first choice and E
for second choice, so mark them oppo.
site their names. When two or more
are to be elected as stated above and
you preferA and B, mark A first choice,
B first choice and C second choice, I
second choice. Then when the first
choice votes are counted, if no one re.
ceives a majority, the two receiving the
highest number of votes are to continue
as at present. If two are to be elected
there will be four in the race, but all
others are dropped out or eliminated aE
now, but the second choice on all ballot
will be counted and the ones receiving
the highest will be the nominee.
Voting your second choice cannot hurl

-your first choice. If your first choice
comes out one of the high men youm
second choice is not counted, and if he
does not come out high man he is dowr
and' out .anyway. If your first choice
proves a low man, then your seconi
choice may name a winner.
The present law will govern the com

ing primary, but if the people woulk
favor such a change as this it can b
put in force before the next primary.

MATTHEW HENDRICKS.

CARDOFTTANASI
(,a of thanks published for onie-half (eII

To our many friends who at any time
during the protracted ordeal througi
which we have, just passed in the sick-
ness and death of our beloved wife and
mother,' we extend our thanks for the
many kindnesses shown us and will ever
feel grateful, praying the Lord will
remember you all in the final makc-up
of rewards.

R1. E. STEELE AND CHILDREN.
Central, S. C., R 4 May 24, 1916.

Too Many Editors Would Want Ii
Greenville News.
Why should the Pickens Sentinel not

change its name to the Sen-Sentinel?

See 'rho Sentinel for Pririting
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Candidates' cards hisertediIn'this't6utan for
Feive Dollars each, invariably in adva4Ne.

For Congress
I announce myself a' candidate -for

Congress from 1e Third CongressionalDistridt of -South Carolina,. Subject to
the rules of the Democratic jrty.JOHN A. HOitTON.

I am a candidate for Conpess froithe Third Cbngressional district, subjectto the rules of the Democratic primaryzA. H. DAGNALL.
I announce myself a caididate forCongress from the Third district. Iwill abide the rules, regulations andresults of the Democratic primary.HENRY C. TILLMAN.
RED' DOMINICK IS A CANDIDATE

FOR CONGRESS SUBJECT TO THE
RULES OF THE DiMOCRATIC PARTY.

For Solicitor
I announce my candidacy for Solicitorof the Thirteenth .Judicial Circuit, sub-ject to the rules and results of the Dem-ocratic Primary election.

J. RORT. MARTIN.
I am a candidate for Solicitor of theThirteenth kkdicial Circuit and pledgemyself to abe the result of the Dem-ocratic primary and to support the nom-

inees of same. JNO. M. DANIEL.

H. H. HARRIS is hereby announced as
a candidate for Solicitor of the Thir-teenth Judicial Circuit, subject to therules of the Democratic primary.

I announce my candidacy for Solicitorof the 13th judicial circuit, subject tothe rules of the Democratic primary.
J. D. LANFORD.

For Representative
The many friends of W. CLARENCEMANN hereby announce him as a candi-date for the House of Representatives,sul jectto the rules-of the Democraticphmary.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives fromPickens County, subject to the rulesof the Democratic primary.

.
Platform: In favor of the state tak-

ing guano out of the hands of the spec-ulator and placing it in its own hands to
protect the farmer and itself. Not infavor of either the child labor law nor
compulsory education. W. H. Cox.

For Clerk of Court
O. S. STEWART is hereby announced

as a candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court of Pickens county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democratic
party in the primary election of 1916.

I am a candidate for the office ofClerk of Court of Pickens county, sub-ject to the rules of tho Democratic
pArty. ,

_ J. L. BOLT.
1 am a candidate for Clerk of Courtof Pickens coutity and pledge myself toabide the result of the Democratic pri-

mary and support the nominees of same.
B. T. MCDANIEL.

For Sheriff
At the solicitation of a few friends Ihereby announce myself a candidatefor tIfe office of Sheriff of Pickens coun-

ty, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

W. ANDERSON LOOPER..
For Auditor

HENRY A. TOWNEs is hereby announc-ed as a candidate for Auditor of Pickens
county, subject tq the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

For Treasurer
I am a candidate for Treasurer ofPickens county, subject to the rules ofIthe Democratic primary.

OLAR T. HINTON.
For Superintendent of Education

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Superintendent of Educa-tion of Packens county, subject to therules of the Democratic primary.
F. VAN CLAYTON.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Superintendent of Education ofPickens county, subject to the Demo-
cratic primary. C. L. CRAIG.
W. S. RICHBnOURG is hereby announced

as a candidate for the office of Superin-tendent of Education of Pickens County,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimtary.-

rget that a coffee cheaper
zianne in the end actually
Lore, for you are guaran-
t there are twice the ubual
of cups ina a pound of

rie. It is guaranteed to-ou, too. Buy a can today,
1 according to directions,
you are not satimfied, If
not dead certain It' has-

rice as far, your grocer-
urn your money without
. Write for our premium
.

ECE'
Another Car of the Old Reliable Mitchell Wagons

and a Car of Chase City Buggies.
These vehicles need no introduction to the people of Pickens County, as tbhundreds of them being used every day..

+ There are wagons you can buy for less money than you will pay for the 1'4 but we can say without fear of contradiction that nowhere in the United States will
you buy a wagon that will run lighter or wear longer than the^Mitchell.

DNTCONSIDER THE PRICE SO MUCH IN BUYING A WAGON, BUT BUY

DON'T ONE THAT YOU ARE NOT AFRAID TO LOADI

If you are umdecided as to which wagon to buy, just ask the man who owns aMitchell, or ask your blacksmith; they will both tell you that repair bills are almostunknown to the Mitchell Wagon. -

A full line of Chase City Buggies, any color, in both steel and rubber tires. All weask is for you to look at the make-up and finish of a Chase City Buggy, and when youbuy one you will be surprised at how light it runs and how long it will last.
Just give one of these well-known vehicles a trial and vou will be convinced that

you will get more for your money than any other wagon or buggy you could buy.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing-Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron 4King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter- *ick Patterns.

Ike Rice, colored, was shot and fat- Invitations have been issued to the Miss Elizabeth Mauldin will be in herally wounded by Alf Butler, also color- marriage of Miss Hattie Amelia Rowley office at the court house every Satur-ed, at Golley's construction camp on to Mr. C. E. A. Lathrop, the marriage day. Any of tbe ladies who wish toSouthern railway near Saluda river in to take place at the home of the bride's obtain any information in regard to Mien .0Pickens county,May 17. Rice was car- mother in Greenville, June 7. Mr. La- Mauldin 'n work are asked to see herried to the Greenville hospital where he throp holds a responsible position with thera. She will keen a suppy of bulle-died the following Sunday. Butler es- the Bell Telephone Co. and is well known tins and other literature, which will becaped. in Pickens. very benefcial for those who want them.

Let-us be thankful, for at last we gotiIRAIN=- =RAIN jRAINI.o
motheronGreeenvilbe, June7.pM. WhyMudi' wor ryaskdtoye e

caped. GetnPmkeach or Kool rK ei lfrth ose who watthm

ustte ting for taful And w caweugo

a queen's taste 'at the low price of $7.98. AL
y cheaper ones at $4 to $6.50.

Palm Beach and white wash skirts are here also,)
a along the new styles.

.Something Different in ladies' wool skirts. We haveg
yn just received a big shipment of Blue Serges, latest ~Sstyles, pretty skirts with pleated effect, just the
a thing you are looking for.

.Ladies' Shirtwaists that are Attractive. We have them
a mn figured lawns, crepe de chine and silks in all colors i(and sizes at from 49c to $2.98.n

Business Is Booming! Our business was more than 9Isatisfactory in April and May, and below are some of
a the reasons why THE BATTERY is the Store That is Al- 9

wys Blusy. It 1s because we continue to give youM good goods at reasonable prices..
)( Ladles' Wash Dresses-something pret- Parasols

)y ty at 98c, $1.19 and $1.29. The colors are of fashion and charm, Stripes, Plaids,)absolutely fast. .,-. Novelty Border effects and all that is new
Shoes and Oxfords, spring's most want- at98cand$1.25~edstyles at reasonable prices. We will be .Straw -Hats(gladtoshowyouwhetheryoubuy or not. Our Straw Uats aredolag fast. Bette~
Ladies' Pat..;Pumps, newest styles, $3.50. get yours-98c to $8.00.

Lades'2-traPt. ums fom$2.50. Panamasfrom$.50to$7.50.Lades'2-tra Pt. ums fom$2.50 Mon's English bal tan, $8.50 to $5.50.to $..'and Misses' Mary Janes from* r
n e 3h WIMf~al, $3.50 to $5.

$1.50 to $2.50.-. Palm Beach Slippe'rs at $2.
We carry one of the latgest and best selected stocks of Dry Goodseand Shoes in the

county, and you wIll always find our prices right.

*TheStore ThaIs AIways Ru


